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Do your holiday shopping now
the rusli. In heeding this
you will profit thereby.

Thk local plptyhouee Is a fit subject
for inspection by the Health OiBeer,
in the interest of the public health.

SlNi'K reading; the foreign press
comments we are more than ever im-

pressed with the President's message.

(Iitizkn V. J. Bryax ison his way
to Mexico, and the American people
await his return with abated breath.

Politically speaking, the county
seat has a ghost. Its appearance is

previous to the Republican
county convention.

Swallow's boom'for Governor
will be duly launched at Pittsburg on
the 14th hint., on the occasion of 11

big Prohibition dinner.

Tmstovii has many youthful
graduates in cigarette smoking who,
between smokes, pester their mammas
"for a piece of 'lasy bread."

Thrkk disappearing guns of the
most modern type are in position
covering the river approach to Phila-
delphia. They are true peace per-
suaders.

Gkorcik Gould is trying to resist
the payment of inheritance tax on
the live million dollars which (his
father left him, on the plea that ho
"earned" it. George is not built that
way.

It appears Congressman W. A.
Stone, of Allegheuy county, lias the
Inside track for the gubernatorial
nomination on tho Republican ticket.
The "favorite son" may catij--e him
some trouble, however.

Tmrrk are quite a number of
people in this community who mix
their business with reHKion, but un-

fortunately forget to stir it up well.
As a result the business rises to the
top and the religion sinks out of
sight.

An American who has been experi-
menting with electricity in the
kitchen for a family of six reports the
cooking flvt times as expensive as
when coal is used, and the cost of
laundry operations nearly doubled.
At these figures the current is not u
practical competitor with ordinary
fuel.

Thk fiftieth anniversary of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America oc-

curs and in almost every
city, town and hamlet in this stute,
where a camp of the order is located,
the event will be appropriately cele-"brate-

Tho local camps will honor
the day by a literary and musical pro-
gram this evening.

Tintnu is much demand for bound
volumes of the Legislative Record,
but it appears they cunnot be had for
love nor money. There are several
members of the Legislature from this
county who will seek and
the people are anxious to know how
they voted on certain bills and ex-

pense acoounts, hence the demand
for this heretofore useless publica-
tion.

"Blind Tom," the phenomenal
negro pianist, now over fifty years of
age, is living in poverty at Rochester,
N. Y., although he does what he ean
to support himself. Tom enriched
Ills old master, a Georgia planter, and

lso the planter's sons, for his sense
of attachmrrrAlJ!iiiIly was very
strong. A tenth of Ids 'eartJOfts
would have beep a competency, but
unfortunately for himself no perma-
nent provision was made for his
future.

In all sections of the country
parttea and individuals are making
arrangement to go to Alaska next
year in quart of gold and other

Another season will
Jiardly pass without the opening of
one or two main roads to the Interior,
which will avert the dauger of star-veijoi-

Congress,, no doubt, will

lMaipt.y take up the subjeet of
Alaska, and pilgrims in that direc-
tion earnestly expeot tliat the terri-
tory officially will soon be something
hiore than a name on tho map.
Government in Alaska at prnteut is

au extremely limited affair.
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WASHINGTON.

Holiday Tour tin l'emiHylvanla ItHllrond.

December 88 is the dale selected for the
Holiday Tour of the

Pennsylvania RailriNul to Wnsliingtoti. Tnis
luur will cover a peilod nf iliree days,

lime to visit all the principal point
of interest 1 the National Capllnl, Including
the nev, Congreeaional t.ibtury. Kouml trip
rate, covering all necessary expenses fur the
outiro time absent, transportation, hotel ac-

commodations, guides, Ac, $14.00 from New
York, $13 60 from Trenton, and $11.60 from
Philadelphia Proportionate rates from other
points. Persons who desire mny return by
vuy of Ucttysburg, and spend two days t
that point, by purchasing tickets at SJ3.00 ad
ditional, which Include this privilege.

Spki iai. Tkachkrs Tour.
A special teachers' tour, Identical with the

above, will be run on tho same date. Tickets
fur this tour, coverlngall necessary expenses.
including accuniiuudatious at the National
Hotel, Willards llotel, or the Hotel Hegent,
is 00 lets than rates quoted above.

For itineraries and full infuriuatlon apply
to Ticket Agents ! Tuuri.t Agent, 1100
Broadway, New York ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd. Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

TO CUU15 A C'OI.l) IN ONI1 DAY.

Tako baTStlve Jroiuu Qiiinitio Tablets. All
druggists refund tlie luoney if it fulls to
cure. 2fK. The genuine has b. II. ) ou
each tablet.

'oted Army Niihh" Demi.
Cincinnati, Dec. 9,jiEter Anthony,

for many years mother superior at the
Good Samaritan hospital, this city,
died at St. Joseph's asvlum, In Nor
wood, yoBterday, aged $2. She was a
native of Ireland, and In 1836, at the
age of 20, she entered the Roman Cath
ollc Order of Sisters of Charity at Hm
mettsburg, Md., In which she became
distinguished in after life. During the
civil war she was conspicuous lm the
hospital service, notably at Nashville.
The Good Samaritan hospital In this
eltv became widely known as Sister
Anthony's hospital.

Iliiiliieiit Anioi'ieiui C'lioinlut lend.
London, Dec. 9. Dr. Campbell Morflt,

the distinguished American chemist,
died here yesterjay, aped "7. He origi-

nated the chemical department of the
Maryland Institute, and In 1851 became
professor of applied chemistry In the
University of Maryland. In 1861 he
came to this city. During the natlve-Ameil'Y- .n

ilots in Phl udelphla he was
an officer of the militia cn duty.

Por Infants and Children.

Identified by Tnttoo Mnrni.
New York, Dec. 9. William J. Gra

ham anl Nellie Thomas, both about 30
years of age, were arrested here yes-
terday afternoon at the request of the
chief of police of Toledo, O., who charges
them with having stolen J12G from Will-la- m

Havens, uf that city, on Sept. 23
last. The woman stoutly denied her
Identity, An examination of the woman
was made by the police matron, and the
tattoo marks "Nell tp John" were dis-
closed on her right arm, and tle design
of a heart on her breaBt. These oorrer
spond to the descriptions telegraphed
from Toledo.

Senator Mul.mirlii Strlckon.
Washington, Dec. 9. Senator

of South Carolina, is confined
to his bed with an attapk of typhoid
fever. The senator was ailing w)ien he
arrived here a week ago, but the tyr
phold attack did not develop until a
day or two ago. No apprehension Is
felt over the attack, as It is not ot a
violent character, and the benator has
a rugged constitution.

Cliilnied ty I'riinoo mid ISimlnnd.
Lagos, West Coast of Africa, Dec. 9.

Additional advices )ui received from
the integer say the French troepjj had

- -- ,JtT .villi Mil. inl l.i.non.assessabTelTi're-
- sniiii --"'"

the

Development

Personally-Conducte-

fore effectively occupying nikki, ine
eanltal of Bonu. Tlia king ot that
country fled to tne bush. Both France
and Great Britain claim that th orcu
terrlU ry la within the sphere of their
influence. i

There l no need of little children being
tortural by scald head, ecseoia and skin
eruptions. Hewitt's W I lob Irani) ilegives
Instant relief snd eures iiermanenlly (J. 11.
llageubueh.

Mw. Van golinnk Again Suoh.
Chicago, Dec. 9. Mrs. Florence Van

Bchaak yesterday began suit against
her father-in-la- Peter Van Schaak,
one of the larl)ng business men of Chi-
cago, asking damasTes In the amount
of 176.000 for alienation of bar hus-
band's affections and 150,600 for (Ibel,
Mrs, Van Bchaak claims that her
tather-inrl&e- y nducd her husband to
leave her by msatts of letters contain-
ing charge which she dnotclna(sg as
untrue. The plaintiff recently secured
a verdlfft by default of $65,000 against
the defendant In Brooklyn, but that
judgment not bring ufratye n Chi-
cago, she has brought aapiber antrtW
here.

An Kptrtemlo of SIb)(w.
dprlngfleld, O., Dec. . The epidemic

of measles In tbis city Is admittedly
beyond control, A KtJ of 1.182 eases
have been reported in the it six
weeks. Ths quarantine has been de
cided useless, because ot tbe negligence
of parents and physicians In Ml T9'
porting cases, and has been abolished,

Rams Foellsh teople
Allow s oujjb to fun until It gets beyond tlie
reach of medicine. They ofon say, "Oh, it

will wear away," but in most cases it wean
them away. Could they be induced to try tbe
iiicctsslul medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
m liu li afi-- i iyi (i positive guanuitee to cure,
llu-- w.iulil immediately tclbi excellent eflect

MtLLWORKBRS MAY SI KIKE.

X'all Illvnr Slnnumotiirora Deolde to
llednoe Wnirefi,

Fall Kler, Mnss., Dee. 9. At a gen-

eral meeting "f the Cotton Manufac-
ture! .V ansoclatlon yesterday it was
voluil unanimously to reduce all wages
In thk mills of the elty, the amount
and time of the reduction being left
to a committee which for some time
has had charge of the matter. It Is
understood tlmt the cut will be not
lens than 10 per cent, and that It will
go Into effect on Jan. 1. The cut will
affect 18,000 operatives, who are paid
an aggregate weekly rate of Jl&UOOO.

The price ot print cloths for a long
time has been the lowest In the his-
tory of the tradt, while the demand
has been only fair. Under these con-

ditions the mills have been selling at a
loas, and the stock of goods has been
Increasing.

Tho manufacturers' committee ob-

tained the signature of every manufac-
turer In the city except one, who is
understood to be D. . nrayton, of the
Durfee mill, a private corporation. As
no reduction could be ordered without
the consent ot every mill, the commit-
tee decided to report back to the as-

sociation. This was done at the gen-

eral meeting yesterday, and the com-

mittee received the unanimous ap-

proval of the association upon Its sug-

gestion that a reduction be made.
The attitude of the employes on the

matter can hardly be stated until they
have had a chance to talk tt over, and
none of the labor leaders will say much
about the subject until meetings have
been held. The feeling Is prevalent
that before the matter 1b settled there
will be a strike.

Mui'ilornns ItoliborM Confession.
Hrldaenort. Conn., Dec. 8. David A.

Weeks, Jointly accused with Charles
A. Bolnay of the murder ot George M,
Nichols, of Daniel's Farms, made a
full confession of that crime yesterday,
Bolnay Is on trial, and Weeks was
oalled as a witness for the state. The
oonfesslon Implicates Bolnay In a long
llet of robberies as wellas In the Nichols
murder and In the Bhootlng of Mrs.
Caroline Booth, at Botsford, Conn., on
April 10. In this latter crime, Weeks
said, the shooting was done by James
A. Tuttle, who has been under arrest
on suspicion and who lived In the same
house with Mrs. Booth.

HOW TO FIND OUT

Fill n bottle or conimou glaaa with urine
andlet it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
niont or settling indicates au unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it Is evidence of kidney

trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain In tho back. Is also convincing proof

that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

Tlicro is comfort in the knowledge so often
eipreased, that Dr. Kilmer's Snrarap-ltoo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of tlie urinary pns

sages. It corrects inobillty to hold urine
tunl scalding pain in passing it, or bad eOecU

following use of liquor, wine or bser, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of bein
compelled to get up many times during tb
night to urinate The mild and tho ex
traordlnary effect of Swamp-Boo- t is soon

realized. It stands the highest for its won

dcrful cures of tlip most distressing cases.

If you need a medlclno you should have th
host. HpUI by druggists, price fifty cents
aud ono dollsr. You may have a sampl
bottle and pamphlet both sent freo by mall
Mention tho Eve.viko IlEHI,) and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lllnghamp- -

ton, N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper
guarantee tho gonuinew of this offer.

rersoualry-Conducte- d Tours via Penntyl
vanla Itallroad.

Season 1807--

Tho Personally-Conducte- d Tourist Systei

of the Pennsylvania, liailrosd Ccmsany it ts
most complete and elabsrate systent
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- g yt ds
vised. is the consummation of the ulti
mato idea in railroad travel, the final evslu
tlon of unassailable perfection.

For the season of '07 and 'OS it has arrasged
for the following tours :

California. Four tours will leave Nsw
York, Philadelphia, and f Iirrjflburg January
8, January 27, February 10, snd March 19,

With the exception of tbe first party geing
uud the last returning, all of these parti
will travel by the "Golden Gate Special" ks--
tween New York and California, stopping
interesting points on route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New York and Philadelphia January
25, February 8 and 23, and March I. The
first three admit of a stay of two weeks
tho "Flowery State." Tickets for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular traiDS

until May 31, 1808,
Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and TTssh

ington. Three six-da- y tours will leave New
York aud Philadelphia February 19, March
10 and April J.

Old Point Comfort and Wahpgton. Three
four-da- tours w)U leayp New York and
Philadelphia Pecenilier 38, January JO and
April m.

Old Point Comfnrtglr tours will leave
New York and Philadelphia December SS,

January 20, February 10, March 10, April
and 28.

Washington, Seven tours will leave ITew
York and Philadelphia December 28, Jan
uary 111, February 3, March 9 and 81, April
21 aud May 12.

or

It

Detailed itineraries of the above tours,
giving rates and full Information, may be
procured of TourUt Agent, 1180 Broadway,
New York; 860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 7S0

Broad Street, Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W.
Boyd. Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Militiamen Want an Appropriation,
Bt. LpuJs, Dec. 9. At yesterday's ses-

sion of the Interstate National Uuard
Association, General lj, president,
announced the following executive e;

General Jteeae, of Illinois; flen-ar- al

pens, of Minnesota; General gnowr
Of Pennsylvania, end General Cur-

tis, ef Indiana. This genmjtee isHJ go
to Washington to urge upon (tang'ff
the necessity of appropriating ft, 0

yearly for the National Guard.
Phutag o was selected as the place .of
rneeting n lsSf.

)lnp Kx pros I oil JflTTS Twq.
8em, Idaho, Pw, An explosion It)

the Helena Frlsctt mH Instantly killed
Joseph MscNamaja gild Joseph flow,
MacNamara was a native of New York
state, hut nothing is known of his rela
tive.

Mrs. Mary Rird. Ilarrlsburr. Pa., aavs.
"My child is worth millions to mes yet f
would have lost her by croup had I not in
vested tweuty-flv- cents in a bottle of One
tf ........ 1 ....!. ' II t. , . .

A HELPING HAND.

ill
The greatest

help Is health.
A poor man with
health is a thou-
sand times bet-
ter off than a
sick man with a
million dollars.

Nearly every-
body could be
healthy If they
only Knew It.
Suffering can
usually Be trac-
ed to either

or
doubt. Some
sufferers are Ig

norant of the proper remedy.
Others have tried so many medi-
cines that they doubt the efficacy of
them all.

Is a helping hand that Is held out
to the sick. It does more than help

it cures. It cures liver complaints,
constipation, scrofula, rheumatism,
eysipelas, and all kidney, bladder
and urinary diseases.

Mr. E. C. Caswell, of Brockport,
N. Y., was terribly afflicted with
scrofula. He had no hope of cure.
But Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy gave him great benefit, and
he recommends It to other scrofu-
lous sufferers.

Don't give up because other rem-
edies fan. Remember this is the
grandest remedy anybody ever
made.

J t.oo a bottle; six bottles, $5.00.

At any drug store.

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTH,

riio I'lorlila Limited Will Again Itun on
the Southern Hallway.

Tho Florida Limited, which is trio syn
onym of all that it elegant in modern rail
way trains, aud which during its former
service has been a prlmo favorite for tourists
from the North seeking the mild climate of
Florida, will bo placed In borvice by tho
Southern Railway about the first week In
January. liOS. With its return to service this
train, which will be solid Pullman vestibuled
between NeiT York, Philadelphia ana tjt.
Augustine will present features In the way of
nxnrlous and comfortable appointments not

herstsfers presented, and which will be
tlned to add still further to 1U already

well established popularity.
Tho Southern Railway Is having built for

ths Florida Limited service three trains, each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a comiwrtmrut car aud a
library and observation car, each car com
plete in all its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices aud appliances
for ths comfort and couvonleuco of tho pas-

sengers, Whilo uo schedule has as yet been
aanounced, it can bo stated that it will bo tho
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
snd St. Augustine, and will be so plaunel
that passengers can leavo Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and ar
rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for lurther Informs- -

tlsu nddressod to Jno, M. Real!, nietrlct
Pssscnger Agent, Southern Railway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will rcceivo
prompt attention.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN, DRINK ?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Grain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
ef coffee. The more Graln-- 0 you give tho
chlldrcu the moro health you distribute
througli their systems. Uraln-- 0 Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee but costs

about i as much, All grocers sell it, 15o and
35c.

A CONSTABLE LYNCHED.

HniiKeil nnd Shot by Friends of nMnn
llo Hud ArroMted.

Fort Smith, Ark., Dec. 9. The dead
body of James Murray, constable at
Jenny Llnd, a coal mining town In

county, was found Monday
morning lying by the roadside. It was
at first supposed that Murray had been
murdered, but It has since developed
that the ofllcer was lynched by a mob
of coal miners.

Constable Murray had arrested Grant
McUroom, and started with his prla-pn-

for Jenny Llnd about midnight.
That was "the las.t seen ot Murray alive.
The constable's body was found lying
by ths roadside next morning, about
SO yards from the shaft of the Bonanza
mine. His hands were tied securely be-

hind his body, and his neck was blaokj
and blue, showing plainly the Imprint
of the rope. Blood oozed from a dozen
bullet wounds In the officer's body, and
ji(S PlPthing was torn into shreds. It
has been fully developed that he was
waylaid and lynched by a mob of

friends. McBroom was
yesterday and other arrests will

follow.

Mrs. M. II. Ford. Undo!!' Ill tiiffirl
for eight years from dyspepsia and chroulo
constipation and was finally cured by using
DoWitt's Little Early Risers, tho famous
nine puis ior au nomach and liver troubles.
(1 IT IlaD.nltMr.1,

Wrnoinnun-ljir- in n r,.0l
OwosBO. Mich., Dec. 9. Fire which

broke out In the Owosso Casket works
about s u'Ahirk n the morning destroy
ed one lifo and J30.O00 worth of uron
erty. Frank Wilcox, night watchman,
aged 27, was suffocated to death while
trylnf to queii the fire with a hand ex.
tlngulujier,

(loorcii Viimlfirlillt to Tour the World
New York, Deo. Qeorge W, Van-derbi-

bound on a tour of the world,
was a passenger yesterday on the
American liner Bt. I'aul for Southamp-
ton. It Is his Intention tp visit India
on a hunting expedition. Later he wll
go to Japan. W. B. Osgood Field, his
friend, apppinpanies him. ' ;

Wait to Loontti In lowH,
Ottumwa, la., Dec, 9,

Walte. of Colorado, has forsaken the
state of which he was once the chief
executive, He will locate in Decatur
county, Ia where he has been for spme
time. He Is at work on a colonisation
scheme, the details of which he has not
made public.

MiiNlnul Itnlihei-- yiptlii) Jlend.
Akron, O., Deo. 9. John Hartung, th

aged farmer who was tortured arul
robhed of 800 by three masked men
at Orffntown last Thursday night,
died yesterday,

Tbe beet salve In the worfd for outs,
ruisas. sores, ulcers, salt rhesm. fever sores.

tetter, chapped hands, ehllbfains, corns, and
all skin eruntlona. and noaitirelv cures nllcs.
or to pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony retunaea. I'rlce
So eeuts par bog. For sale bv A . Waaley

Buy Keystcneflour. lie sure that the name
tu, ,: Hi, h,,i ,l,i l'riiejjt widsut , , ,1, aBU- jung troubles. C. U . Lio 4 lUwi, Aduand, Pa., l printed on

JriJ Me hec At .ill 'ii nyyists. I JIagonbuwi, I every sank.

THE CLAYTON ASSASSINATION.

To Investigate the (.'onfwwlou of o.

Uoorala I. Ife Convict.
Little Hook, Dec. 9. Interest in the

Pitts (Cla.) clew to the murder of Hon.
John M. Clnyton, which had about sub-
sided here. m ing to the tune of a re-

cent communication from Luther Aiken,
the Oeurgla convict guard, who claims
to be In possession of the name of the
murdeier, has been levived, and It Is
now probable that the clew will be

t"d.
Stn i .fi J. T. Clery, of Bradley coun-

ty, Arl.., In an Interview with Governor
Joins, told him of strong corroborative
evidence of the statement that a
Georgli convict has confessed to the
murdei of CMayton at Plummervllle In
the autumn of 1889. Sheriff Clery says
that he haB Information from a for-jn-

cltlxen of Georgia, now living In
Bradley county, that a Georgia con-

vict made such a confession to another
convict, and that the self confessed
murderer ot John M. Clayton Is now
serving a life sentence for another mur-
der In Georgia. Ills name Is withheld,
but It Is stated that he is a former cit-ls-

of Arkansas, who fled from the
state Immediately after murdering
Clayton. According to the confession

1 politics played 110 part In the terrible
affair, revenge for an 01a grunge g

the motive given by the Georgia
convict. The state authorities say they
will leave no stone unturned to bring
the murderer to Justice in this state,
but are In a quandary as to how It can
be done, should-th- e murderer be found
serving a life sentence for murder In
another state.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty yearn needlessly tortured by physicians
for the cure nf ecserua. He was quickly
cured by using DeWltt's Witch Ilssel Salve
the famous healing salve fur piles aud skin
diseases. C. II. ilagenbuch.

DELILAH PALES; VENGEANCE.

Victim of Her Murderona Wroth llnd
Setliioenl nnd Tnidiiced Her.

Waverly, Ia Dec. J Delilah Pales
has confessed her share In the tragic
death of Jerome Kern. The man waB
found dead in a lonely wood on the
23d of last August, and the young wom-

an now confesses that she Jlred the bul-

lets that killed him. She was Indicted
yesterday, and William Kern, a son of
the victim, her alleged accomplice, will
be Indicted today. When she was a
mere child of 18 years she charges that
the elder Kern betrayed her, and that
ever after he harassed her with his
attentions. More than that he sought,
by blackening her - reputation, she
states, to keeu others from paying
court to her. When, by the same
method, he sought to prevent his son
from marrying her the pent up hatred
of years vented Itself In the commis-
sion of the crime.

"Saved Her Life."

RS. JQIIN WALLET, of Jofierson.
WI3., than whom nono Is morohlnhlj
ertocmed or widely known, writes

'In 1303 1 had a severe attack of LaCHpp
uid at the end ot four months, In spite of al
; hysli-lon- fr londs and good nursing coul.
lo, my lungs heart and nervous syrtom wen
so comrletcly wrecked, my life was dr
.paired of, my friends giving me np. 1 couh
jnly sleep by tbouso of opiates. My Iun
md heart pained mo terribly and my couc
tos meet aggravating. I could not lie i
jno position but a short ttmo and not on

side at all. My husband brought ir.:
Dr. Mllos' Nervine and Heart Curs and I be-
gan taking them. When I had taken a hall
bottle of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
mo surprise 01 an."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded, nook on dis-
eases of tho heart and
nerves freo. Adilrc-,1- ,

Or.

I)lt.r'ILLV!!' :H''ALCX)., I

iumimiu Bun snFl PHIS pa

if.v;;

W'CURE GUARANTEED." --S3
-. A j;HVl UN 1(1.1111. IT Y, rraiillaorDra Hneclnl Dl.eunea, Var

icocele, mi'ieiurea, ao uuiiiutf,NmnU Umliveloikeu x.out
arnnhniwl If .,n.il- - ni linn nninnikJHlUnre Uimr.mtVeU DLUUU rUloUll

WmRmiii nllca.es. Fre.h cu.ea cured In '1egTjlolOdnys. Send 10 CI . tlmnin fur llaok5? MTriith,'ronljrtruemeilical boukKxposlng
aACK4fakXustUules,ihetrtrlc)u&sclieme&

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO, WAUITIS, Prop.

Successor tti;

vnnnoinsG'nnra,
S. Main Street.

Headquarter,, fqr a full and

of groceries.

SPECIAL SALll J'OI

SATURDAY
Lemon Pi em loe per pound
Peanut tfendy loo " M

Uoft Orcnm Caudy, all lUvnrs 10a "
tlew itjfalid Peanut Taffy
. owe jHlseu vanpes
UolaMtrs IluUennip SUoki Ii
nugar voateu
Krenoli llutterSJeoteli....
(loooanut Tsffy

Drona
phaila)sOreaiiT.
AiTklnds ol fruit oaodf
KlMndyKe Uold Won 1

OhrUtliiMsOandy.,

''hips.. .

sstoreo 3
Ksatth

Elkhart,

Nclf-nlmi-

105

Hoarlioiind

,10e
10e

luo

Our Candy Will be Very1Clieap for
Christmas.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY' CCMFNY,

110 North Mala Street.

COTT0LI1ND.

There would never bo au ouuco of
lard used in your kitchen. Cotlo-Icn- e

would take its place. As a re-

sult your food and your health
would ba Improved. Why
not become your own doctor,
and use

The eonulne Cottoleno Is sold everywhere In ono to ton
pound yellow tins, wltti " nnd.
Iter's hrnii in mtlon-pui- icrenm on ,u
guaranteed If sold In an.-- , other way. Made only by

THE H. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chloago, St. Louis, New York, Montreal.

A "BIG" SAVING!
The workitiginen can save money by making their purchases at our

Store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of .

.- - - -

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods iu
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

pl(5pperts shoe: store10 3 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

- ;Schuy Ikill Dental Parlors,
7 North Jardln street,- - r

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

TUETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUdlHNCl OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CIIAKC115S BXTKACTINO WIIKN TEETH AUH OltDBItKD.

BEST SILVER ... . , CenU
OOU) FILLINGS, .... $,.-- 0 -
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - - - 2s Ceato

All our work is accompanied with a guarantee.

. DO YOU SHOW

FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original and only FRENCH
safe and reliable core on the mar
ket, rrice. ti.w; eent oy mau.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

BIG .LOT OF FRESH (MIES
Candies and Cigars whole-
sale and retail. . . .

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY, DECEMBER llth.

All kinds of nuts and fruit's, and
Christmas toys at very

low prices.

PHILBDSIsPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
2p W. Centre Street.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

'i; V. r. I ! x d Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT 3KPTEMBBR 27. 1807.

Trains leave Shenandoah an follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10, a M, T 08 9 51a.m., 1183. 8 10 and 6 07 V
l Sundays, 31C a. m.
For New ork via Mauch Chunk, week davs.

1 30, 7 05 a. m., 12 S3 and 3 10 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week

1 10, S 80, 7 05, S 34 a.m., 12 33, 1 10 and S 07 p. a.
HundAvs. 2 10 a. m.

For 1'ottsvllle, week days, Z 10, 7 05, 8 51 a. m..
li SJ, s iu, d ui anu , i p. m. sunaays, z 10 a. m,

For Tnmanua and Malianov CItv. week davs
210,5 35, 7 0S,S51 a. m., 12 83, 0 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Hundavs. 2 10 a. m

For wtiuamsport, unbury and Iwlsburg,
wees, uhjb, a 4u, u uu, uu . ui,. muu 1 iap.ui
Bundavs. 3 23 a. m.

For Mahano) Dane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 86,
i uo, V 04, 11 ou n. u., oj, o iu, u ui, t to, V oo anu
11 40 n. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 825,
ooo,iu3, ii ou a. m., ovi, t m anu ioa p, m,
Bundava. 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the Wett via
R. It O. It. U., through trains lea- - Beading
Terminal, I'blladelphla, (P. Il It. B K) at 3 20,
, oo, jiia. m., oiu anu t.i p. u, nunoays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 3 15 and 7 27 p. in. Addi
tional trains from Twenty-roun- u and Cbf
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a, m. 12
12 US 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 28p.m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekuays, yiio, e w a. m., anq l au, 4 Bo, 0 00 p.

m Sundays, 5 00 p. ro.
Leave New York via Msiinh Chunk, week

4 w. i iu a. in., i qu aitu i m n. m.days,

both

DR.

days,

avejlladelphla, Beading Terminal, weekdays, 4 20, S 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 06, 8 80, 11 80
p. ui. oHiiuitj o, ii mi p. m.

Leave Iteadiue.week days, 1 85. 7 10.10 08. a. m.
12 oo m., i 19, 8 oo and 8 20 p. m, Sundays, 1 85

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 83, 7 40 a, m.,
12 80 and S 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua. week days, 8 18. 8 48. 11 28 a.
m., 1 84, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
m 111

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30. 8 45.
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 8 17, 7 41 and 10 W p. m!
Sundays 12 3J, 8 4 a. m.

Leave Mapanoy Plane, week days, 1285, 2 40.
400 6 SO, 9 SO. 10 25. 1159 a. 111., 282, 582 830
7 at, 10 pin. Supdays, 12 40, 2 40,4 00a. m.

iiw .yiiimmirpori, weea aays, 7 4x, loan a
ra 4 00 and 11 80 p. in. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATWNTIO CITY UIVI8ION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war andSouth street wharf for Atlantlo City,
Weekdays Kipress, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00

5 00 p. m. Aoeommodatlon, 8 00 a. m 030 n, m.Sundays Bii rsss, 900, 10 00 a. m. Aoeontuwda-Ho-
Op a. W , 1 48 p. in.

ltetuvnllfgdeave Atlantlo Oily depot, corner
Atlantic aWa Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Ripress. 7 85, 9 00 s in., 81)0, 5 M
p. m. Atwommodatlon, 8 15 a. rc. 405 p. in.

Sundays-Bjnre- iis. 4 00, 780 p. iu. Aocom-mod-

Ion, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.Parl r Oars on all exnrMwi trains.
"Vr. ffVr !'?aTlon, apply to nearestrkiladolpnla and Beadhig Italhay (lekt ageu,

?r address
l- - A. hwaioiau, Bdsov J. Wawts,Qen'l Sunt., Oen'l Hasa'r Agt

Reading Terminal. Philadelphia.

DRINK
CI.BARVS FINR

-- GINGER ALE,- -

Superlor Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

COTTOLBNn.

Good Sat Tetth,

$5.00.

FILLING,

KAIER'S
Opera ouse,

J. J. QUIRK, MBr.

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

ONE WEEK COMMENIING

l-- K -- 6,"

Matlnesa, Yfedaosday and Saturday.

PflYTOli'S BIO

GOIDEDY GO.,

Acknowledged to be the beat, with
tons of magnificent scenery

find grandest stage eficcta.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

"A Member of Congress."

THURSDAY EVENING.

"The Octoroon."

FRIDAY EVENING,

"The Banker's Daughter."

SATURDAY MATINEE,

"A Country Politician."

SATURDAY EVENING,

"Only a Farmer's Daughter."

Plces; : : 10, 20 and 30:Cents.

Chgrt a S.nyder'j prug StOJt

P. 8. Ijaimgax (M)rk personally guarantees
tUla ejsijrHlt cepipsny as positively the
h!gs anfl bekt playing a popular
Vi't'

riillons of Dollars

Go up In imoko every year. Take ae
risks but get your houses, sleek, fur-
niture, etc., Insured la nrit-clai- si Te-

llable companies as repressnted 7

DAVID PATI1T lnsurare?t.
Also Lit. and Asddental Ooaipaal ft

Hand8orne OomploxlonA
Is es.sf th
posssss.
gives it.

ol

grestest cnarms a woman can
Pouosi's Courusxios! fowoaa


